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the Dealings Today.

STRIKING ITEMS OF NEWS

Gossip Over Government's Flans in
Trust Prosecutions.

TREASURY AND 4% BONDS

London Dull and Generally Heavy.
Further Covering of Shorts.

Sponsor for Recent Advance.

BpwlRl Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, July 0..Interest and discussionIn Wall street this morning wore

rather more occupied with tomorrow's
events than with those of today. Included
In tKa * * 1' 1
... ...i .ir»au*7a **iii uc me niuiiuiiy j;overnmentreport upon the condition of the cereal
crops, the tlnal date for .tiie return oi the
remainding I30.000.0UU of treasury funds depositedwith the banks last autumn, the
final day for the payment of the initial subscription*on the Union Pacific bond Issua
and the opening of the settlement upon
the Ivondon stock exchange.
The most striking items In this morning's

news were made up of the intelligence with
regard to the new methods to be followed
by the government In the anti-trusts prosecutionand the decision of the federal court
in tut- preliminary proceedings against trie
Interborough MetropIIttan merger. The Intentionsof the department pending the decisionof the court of last resort were not,
it might be said, tuken very seriously.
StiK a disagreeable impression was producedby the intelligence In question, as

In the light of recent speeches by the PresidentIt had been taken for granted that
the activities of the administration would
hereafter be directed toward preventing
future abuses rattier than toward investigatingand prosecuting alleged evils of the
past

Securities of the American Tobacco
Company, the corporation to be first deal*
Wth. were heavy today, and theInterborough-Metropolltanstocks declined
also In connection with the decision of
the federal court, which was really announcedyesterday, but which received
greater publicity in this morning's newspapers.

The Treasury and the Banks.
There -was much curiosity and interest

aa to me way in which the conflicting
transactions between the Treasury Departmentand the banks and the other
holders of the matured 4 per cent bonds
would be adjusted. Of these bonds about
$23,0OlMM>O were still outstanding at the
opening of business this morning, while,
on the other hand, the banks have returnedto the treasury only about
OOO of the 5a0,tMX»,0w to be repaid by tomorrow.
Thus far the slow p'resentatlon of matured4 per cent bonds for redemptionhas not had any satisfactory explanationAt the same time today's monev

market was surprisingly easy In view
o" the large transactions in question, and,In fact, the rate for call loans averagednrotmd yesterday's mean figures. Conditionsin the foreign exchange market
showed little alteration.
The London stock market was dull and

generally heavy lr. advance of th» fortnightlysettlement upon the stock exchang-'.but operations here for foreign accountwere confined to the sale of not morethan 10.tn.l0 shares.

Cross-Currents in Evidence.
Dealings in the local stock market

m.jy cu manj ui nit; same cross-currents
which were observed yesterday. Further
covering of short contracts was conducted
Ja come directions, and renewed operations
for the short account In others.
The avowed sponsor for the recent advancein the market was heard from again,but Ills remarks were as little convincingas heretofore, and apparently he and hisassociates were disposed to allow the

ket to give some definite reflection of thetesta to which it Is now being subjected.The relative strength of St. Paul andAmalgamated Copper was naturally a matterof »nna comment, particularly as coppermetal und copper stocks were notablyweak In London.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
iNEW TURK, July 9..The cotton market

ww. .v. uv u uci iiuc ui iai points in
response to lower cables and reports of
beneficial rains In Texas. Trading wad
moderately active, and there seemed to be
m good demand at the decline both for the
covering shorts and fresh long account.
Reactionists were encouraged, however, bythe expectation that the detailed weather
reports would show that the showers in thesouthwest had been quite general and thatthe weekly weather bureau ut midday wouldbe bearish, and the market showed irregularityduring the early session, with pricesduring the middle of the morning about
unchanged to 2 points lower. Leading bull*
were saiil to be buying the late months on
a snirill scale.
Kutures opened steady. July. 12.18 bid;August. 11 90; Septemlier, 11.83; October.11.#5. I >ecember, 12.00; January, 12.07;March, 12.16
The market was very quiet In the lateforenoon, but ruled steady on private wires,claiming that precipitation in the southwesthad been too light to materially helplh<? i nip Prices at midday were about 3 to4 Mints net higher cm the active months.
»p..t, iUlet; middling uplands, 13 40; mid«l'nggulf. 13 65.
Rutlm ite.l receipts of cotton at the portstoday. 3.000 hale*, against 1.999 last week

«nd 5.614 last year For the week. 1.1.000baV.H. against 13.428 last week ami 27.736last year. Today's receipt* at New Orleans,64J !>al>-s. against 2,#82 last year, and atHouston 1.216 bales, against 691 last yesCr.
Liverpool Prices.

UVKRPOOL, July 9- Closing Cotton,
pot <iuiet; prices twelve points lower;

American middling fair, § 27; good middling,
7 71. middling. 7 23. low ml<1rtllni» 8H7-

ordinary. 6.13: ordinary, 5.53. The
ales nf the day were 5,000 bolus, of which
(00 «m for speculation and export. and includedl, >100 American. Receipts. 7,000
hairs. im lndliiK 4.S00 American. Futures
upe^e.i (jviiei and closed very steady; Americanmiddling k. o c. July. 6.89: July and
August. C.sTV*. August and September. 6.77;September and October. 6.67; October andIwriiiibtf, 1U^; November and December6 December and January. 6.54;
4*ouar> anil February, 6.52V&; February#.nd Miir«'h, 6.52^; March and April, 6.53ViiApril and May, 6.54, May and June. 6.55.

THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.
Special Pl*i>atoU to The Star
BLALTIMoKK. Md . July tt -WHRAT.Faster;do<. «outract, apot. No. 2 red weatera,fBftgfe; July. 9t*b9®%: Aufoat. 9Ma80%; SepMather «li V> -»

l.fikHS bu.Hiirl*; exports, 24.000 tmabel*; aoutheru byOoaW); *>uthern on grade. 8t>aft2Vi.COUN Steady; spot. mixed. 00%aGl; No. 2
wUM»\ tio%a»ll: July. GO%atil; Auffunt. (fcmaQl*4;totem H'l*. Ol%a01%: ateamer mixed. 56a5GM»; recrip's.150.«k%0 t»u*bfU; export*, 222.850 buahela;
oathem white corn, 5?a6l; southern yellow corn.ftTatl
OATS Firmer; No. 2 White. ft2a&2Vfc; No. 3

white. r»t»^a51V%; No. 2 mixed, 494 50, recelpta,t.4H hiiHhela.
K V h Pull.
HAY I>1111 and eaay.
GRAIN KREIGHTH.Quiet; uteam to Liverpool.

rhuMhel. Id. July; Cork for orders, per quarter,3d July.

THE LONDON MARKETS.
LONDON. July 9..American securities
p«ncil weak and \4 to Ti below yesterday'sNew York closlu

of
t and Trade

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Furnished by W. B. Hlbba * Co.. bankers f
and brokers. 1419 F street, members New
York mock exchange. Washington stock exchangeand Chicago board of trade.

Open. High. Low. 1:4*.
Amalgamated Copper. 02 93 91J» 93%
Am. t ar A Foundry .. V% 44
Am. ( eri Foundry,pfd. - - -

Am.Ice securities 7J>4 <0>i <0/< 70H
American l ocomotive.. W>4 M;-f 68>4
American Loco.,pfd..._
American smelting 120 120 118J4 11W4
American 'meltlng.ptil. 107 107 107 107
American sugar 122^ 128 122',i 123
American Tobacco, pU_ 91>j 91>i 10>( 90%
Anaconda . 59<* 80 &»% 69f«
Atch., lop. J: S. F._..._ 91% 9'.^ 91^
Alch.. Top. A S. F.,pfd_ 9JH >8/* 93 93
Atlantic t oast l.lce. 98>» 98>; 98H
Baltimore i Ohio 18 98 97^ 97>4
Urooklrn Kapkl Iratult 67}* b*% b"'%
( anadian 1'acillc 1741-- 174-*. 174 174'/.

C. C. it tl. L 69:', ti'JJj 61% 67t-«
Centra; Leather 24}* 24% 2«J4 24>4
Central Leather, pld..._ .

CentralKy. 01 N J. _

Chesapeake JL Ohlo..'..!_ S5S 35^ SoVi 85%
Chicago i.reat Western. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Chi., Mil. JtSL faul...._ 134* IS % 1S4'4 135
>. .V N. \\ 148 14#* 147% lW/i
Chi. ler. t 1\ Trust,pfd. 32% 12% 32 to'/t
Colorado Fuel A Iron.... 2b Vb% 25 25
Colorado ^oulheru - .

Consolidated .

Co"11 1'rodiicta
Com 1'ioducU, pt'ri J
l>elanare& liutUoa.... 171W 111% 171Ji 171^
I> 1.4« *

I'euver it Klo li. Kv -J&W 28% '.D 28
TIflstlllers' .-ecuritiei 65ft 66>J 66H 65>4
hrte, lommoa z6W 1'5V, %IV/A 'A%
Krte. 1st j.fd 60>i 60)2 9U 10
Irle, 2<J i>hl 431^ 43^ 431^ 4S>j
General fclectrlc 159 139 137ft 138
Great .Northern, pfd 131 lsoft 13854 13314
Greene Cunanea 17% 17>t' 17ft 17J»
Great Nor. Ore, Cti by 6D>% 59 69^4
Illinois Central ........ ........

1IICJwiu 1, ^ 1 JI + '7ii
}ntei boro -Met phi 46'4 46'^ 4.i>t 46)4
Intfruatiuual i'nper 14'{ 14v, 14 14
international hump Z\M Vl'/i 2J.S .>
K ansa* City .-outnera._ 26 "26 26 26
Kansas City to., [ Id ........ ......

Mackaycom...
""" 67* 67 67 67

l.oakvilied; isawivilla. 1W4 iii>H llb-*
Mackay pld <>0* 66;* 65>,
Manhattan Klevated la2 li2 1S2 132
Mexican Central 21% 21% 2»i 21%
Ma \au. ilex.,com_ £4>» Si>, bS% «4
MO., Kan. Jk lex., ptd... 16 (ki 66 66
Missouri laclljc ~sy, 7t>S 7ir?/» '<&/,
M. tf. 6i M. 107 107 1U7 107
Notional ti-j K4L "7/
New\o-.k lentral 113 Us* 11% 1 >3
N. * ..Out. ii Western- 87 bl'4 37 3V/iNorioikA Western 7»V; 7t>W S'4 76!*Northern l'acllic _ 1S0>. l3l>. 130% 130>iX. V. A. Brake 107107J4 lu7 t H.7 -,
1 »citic ilan Meamsnip, 2J 29;* 2 29'4lennsylvauUK.lt !24 12J'a 123^ 124/,1'eoplt'fcUaiolChlcago, HJ# *</» 91S
1 rt sotu sttel Car 36 36 Sb 86
Hallway titei tpringj._ 42'4 42^ 42!* *2<4.
Keadlns 107)* 107^ lOalj, 106
Kcvub.;c ^tecl & lroo._ 29 29 2»Ji 29
Kop. .-teel A Iron, ptil 84 S4 84 84
Rock isiand, common., 2l*i 21% 21^ 21J4
hoct it.una, pid 47 47 <6^, 46*
elois-.-bettield steel tO* 58 67* 68
St. L. iA *'., 2U pid ......_

St. Louu, f. VV., pld._._
Southern FaclUc £0

"

10ji ~i&A 80
icnitticru ^acllic, pld 112 112 111* 111*
southern Hallway 20* 20* 20* 20*;outberu Hallway, pld.lenu. topper
ieiin. toaii iron 2v* 2»* ^>4iexailaciflc 27* 27* 27* 27*
i oledo, 5U4 W 60* oO/i 60* 60*
ioledo,?L L. A
l nioufaciflc :4o* 140% 189* isb*I ulou 1 acliic, pid ___

L nlied .-talcsKubber -

l. hubber, pld 10 J* 100* RP0* 100*I liltirU:taiM ,13a 17.. on «i...

Il . f.Mcel.pid "SZ-Z loi* 10UHVl car cliem. Co ......... - ....- -....- ..Va. lar lutm. Co., i>!J_ ........ ..

\v atuah 13% 13% 13% 13%aLa»fc, pia..._..._ 2i>vA i5'4 to'/* 26>*V tMcru tiilon 77>» 77,S 77>» <7>,
ititijsiii CeiiUai......... ........ -

\v im.Lk.ii (.ciiirai, |,iu_
>1 coitii Ucouk... 11% tl% W% '21%

BONDS.
American Tobacco 4's._ 32>% 72*4 72>4 72%American Tobacco 6'»._ J0A;4 lu6>i 1W>J»i.ock itnuu Va..._ ....... 70 7u 70 7u
i. 1 ac. louv.4'#....._ _ ........ ... ...

Ltjlcu Malta tlteii'i... i7>% 16% MX 16%tibl/UllttUb'l..

Closing Quotations.
At the close of the stock aiarset the folII---* -» ' ' "

ivnuis oiw-iva uau L-uangea in pi.ce sine#
abovo quotations, there being no change In
balance of the closing price*:
Amalgamated Copper, 91.
American Locomotive, 5S%.
American Smelting, 118%.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, 01%.Baltimore and Ohio, 97%.
Brooklyn Rapid Transit, 57%.
Central Leather, 23%.
Chesapeake and Ohio, 35%.
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul, 135%.
Chicago & N. W.. 148.
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 32.
Delaware and Hudson, 170.
Krie, common, 24%.
Krie, 1st preferred, 60Vj.
Krie, 2d preferred, 42HGreatNorthern, pfd., 133.
Inlerboro Metropolitan pfd., 40%.M. S. and M.. IOJ^j.
National Lead. U2VjNewYork Central. 112%.
Northern Pacific, 130%.
Pennsylvania R. R.. 124.
Reading. 100.
Republic Steel and Iron, 28%.
KocK Island, com.,21HSouthernPacific,
Southern Pacific, pfd., 11H4.
Toledo, St. Louts and West., pfd., 48%.I'nion Pacific, 138SP.8. Steel, 37.

"L". S. Steel pfd., 100.
Va., Car. Chem. common, 27.

BONDS.
Cons. Tob. 4s, 100.
United States Steel 5s, OOVj.

THE GRAIN MARKETS.

CHICAGO, July 0..The wheat market
opt-n<Hl active, with easier prices. Favorable
growing conditions were quoted in this
tuuiiirj iiiiu c.urope. September opened
^»aVi to ?fcaV4 lower at !>5 to 95V4, sold oft
to I'-Hj and then reacted to Itja'.toVi.
Corn opened easy and later rallied sharply

on good general buying. September corn
sold at 50V
Trading in oats was active and prices

opened easier. Later the market became
ttrin. September oats sold at 3SH4.
Provia.ons were quiet and steady. Septemt>erpork opened unchanged, at 10.1754.Lard was lower, at 8.92H- Ribs were 5

lower, at N.W. »

urain ana provision summary.
CHICAGO, Julj 9..fir»iD:

Opeu. High. Low Close.
Wheat.Sept 1*5 IH% uo

I>ec !M% W% 'J7% '.Wli
Corn.Sept 34% S5Vi 54% 54%'>" 54% 52% 53#Oat»-Sep< 3»V« 38% 38% ar%I** 3u% 40% 3U% 40%
CHICAGO, July 9..K'rovIsious

. . Open. High. Low. Close.
Pork.Sept 1U.17 m.35 itfi2 iu «
I.ard-Srpt S.U2 *.#7 8.U2 S.U1
Kllw-Sept S.U2 8.0T 8.02 8.67

Liverpool Prices.
LIVERPOOL. July Wheat.Spot,

steady: No. 2 red western winter. 79. 2d.;
futures, easy; July. 7s. 2d.; September, 7s.
3^d.; December. 7s. 3^d. Corn.Spot, quiet;
Heas dried, 5s. ^»d.; old northern, !>s. 2V4d.;futures, quiet; July. 4s. llVfcd.; September,4s. ll^fcd. Flour.Winter patents, quiet,27s. Od.

CURB QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by E. R. Chapman & Co. (O. B. Chlplman, manager), members New York Stock Kxichange. 1301 F St. n.w.

Open. High. Low. Close.Butte Coalition 27 27 2721British Col. Copper 9%, PVfcChicago Subway 25 v* 25V4 25 25Cuinl>erlatid Ely 9% t'%9%Dominion Copper 0 tiVs 5% 5^Douglas Copper 10 10 10 10Ely Consolidated 1 11-16 1 11-16Greene Canauea 17*4 17V» 17WGreene Gold Silver 1V^ 1% IV* 1%Mteniae Gold 4% 4'"4 4%Mitchell Mining 3\ 3s* 3«W 3%.Nevada I tah 65% 5X4Nlplsslng Mines 11 11 10% 11

Government Securities.
Bid. Asked.2 per cents, registered. 1USO 105 105%2 per cents, coupons, 1930 105 103%3 per cents, registered. 190S-IS l<tt% 1033 per cents, coupons. 1908-18 103 103%3 per cents, coupons, small. 1908-18 101%4 |>er cents, registered, 1W25 128V* 1294 per cents, coupons, 1923 128^5 129V4District of Columbia 305s. 1924... 114Va4 per cents, Philippine, 1914-34.... 109V^2 per cents, i'a iisiua 104% 105ft

\

LOCAL FINANCIAL NEWS.
»

Washington Gas again occupied the center
of the stage today on the local stock exchange.and there are many optimistic
prophecies concerning the future transactionsIn that Issue. Large holders of the
stock. It la declared, have become thoroughlyaroused about the efforts of certain
brokers to acquire the shares of the company,and have determined to head off tahe
movement before it acquires further momentum.
The whole affair U said to have had Its

beginning in the law passed by the last
Congress requiring annual reports by the
Washington Gas Light Company.
According to more than one of the brokers

now actively interested in shares of the
company, the passage of this law was the
signal for a hurried search for ways and
means by which the company might avoid
ttpprunnit wiore me uwmci commmees
next December with a large accumulation
of reserve, and thus open the way for hostilelegislation reducing the price of gas to
consumers. And it has already gone down
In local history that the company recently
appealed to the District courts for permissionto Increase its capital stock to an
amount which would be equal to the value
of Its plant and equipment.
With this stock Issued and with dividends

paid on It, it is declared the first annual
report to Congress will not contain the
burdensome surplus. When this plan was
lo iinnliaH nnlv o aVi/\ba«
uuiiviivu wii« j a biiuacu itv* v»nr nuy«vu

on the inside, and the general Intention
was to absorb all ga3 stock offered at the
then obtaining price of about $56 per share.
But tlie feline escaped from the sack, or
some one anticipated the intentions of the
company and Its friends and the result has
been evident on the market during several
weeks past. Each day has seen a rise In
the stock, and the general average has
been almost one point for each day's
transactions until the shares are now sellingabove OS). A new record for the movementwas established on 'change t»day
when sixty-day options were written for
125 shares at 7U4There

were several transactions in Washingtonrailway securities today a.t 77 and
rracuons over mat ngureConsiderable

long stock was reported
coming out at the opening. Stop orders
were said to be responsible for some of thif
liquidation. The selling pressure was inclusive.however, of a great deal of short
commissions.

The room was on top of stock market
promptly at the opening this morning assistedby some office traders. This crowd
followed the uptown attack. The offering
down was noted on part of some of big
floor operators in Union Pacific, Smelting.
Reading and Amalgamated.
Advice la given by a house tiiat often dqes

business for Standard Oil Company to buy
Standard active Issues this morning wheneverweak. It Is predicted that a good turn
caji be had within the next forty-eight
hours.
~Ijondon sattlement begins tomorrow.
M.irlrpt hrnadenlner and ahsiirhinc nroflf-

taking sales very well.
Good demand for stocks In the loan

crowd.
Further gold exports expected If money

rate continues to ease off.
London market generally inclined to sell

oft with special pressure In the copper
stocks.
Continuance of fairly stiff money rates

expeciea aoroau.

Thirty-eight roads for fourth week of
June show average gross Increase of 10.81
per cent.
Total gold exported and engaged now

amounts to $27,550,000 on present movement.
Today's Government Receipts.

National bank notes received today for
redemption, $813,529. Government receipts:
From iaternal revenue, $483,274*; customs.
Sl.lUti.134; miscellaneous. SHltt.WH. Expenditures.S3.700.li00.

Washington Stock Exchange.
Sales..Regular call, 12 o'clock noon.Capital

Traction us, $1,000 at 110%.
Washington Rwjr. and Elec. 4s, $1,500 at 81%,

$1,000 at 81%, $1,000 at 81%.
I'otomac Klectric Light 5s, $1,000 at 102%.
Capital Traction, 2 at 129, 8 at 1*8.
Washington Kwjr. and Elec. pfd., 10 at 77. 60

at 77, 50 at 77%.
u'aoi.ii:Ua on of no on * no >'. at AOli.

23 »t 0!)%. 25 at «!)%. 25 at 09%. 25 at 09%,
10 at 09%. 25 at G0%. 25 at 09%, 25 at 09%, 23
at 69%. 23 at 09%. 25 at «S!»Vi. 50 at 09%, 25 at
09%. fc at 09%, 25 at CO»i. 25 at <Wi. 25 at
tWi. 25 at W)4i. 23 at 01)%. 25 at 00>4, 25 at
U9%. 25 at 09%. 25 at 09%, 50 at 60%. 25 ut
09%. 1 at 68%. 25 at 00%, 25 at IWi (buyer 00),
100 at 701,4 (buyer 60).
Mergenthaler Linotype, 1 at 205%.
Washington Loan auil Trust, 3 at 200, H at 202.
After call.Washington. Clas, 25 at 09%, 23 at

00%.
Washington Rwy. and Elec. pfd., 29 at 77%. 10

at 77%. 50 at 77%.
Washington Hwy. and Elec. 4s, $500 at 81%.

GAS BONDS.
Bid. Aiked.

Washington Oaa 4a 90102
Washington Uas cert. Os 100 109

RAILROAD BONDS.
Capital Traction 5s 110 110^4
Anarostla and Potomac 5s 103
City and Suburban 5» 08
Columbia 5s 102 103*4
Columbia Os 109 110
Metropolitan 5a IOSVj 110
Washington Rwy. and Klec. 4s 81% 81^

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Potomac Electric Light 5a 102 102&
Nor. and Wash. SteaiuUmt 5s. 108
Chesapeake and Potomac Tel. 5s... 102% 105
Washington Market Us 100

^ PUBLIC UTILITY STOCKS.
capital iracnun izo lzs
Washington Kwy. and Kief. ram.... 30% 37V>
Washington Uwj. and Klec. (Id.... 70\ 77%
Nor. and Wash. Steamboat 295 310
WashlDgtou Gas 00% 89%
Georgetown Gaa 80 60
CLeaapeake and Potomac Telephone 43 40

TYPE MACH.NE STOCKS.
Mergentlialer Linotype 204% 200
Lanaton Monotype 1313%

MINING STOCKS.
Greene Cananea 17 17%
Mitchell 3% 3%

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
American 105175
Capital 200 .210

City 144 150
Columbia 21)5315
Commercial 220240
Farmers and Mechanics' 318 310
Lincoln 130 140
Metropolitan 815 830

JUggs 503 «Kj0
Sec-cad Hit Mi 154
Tr'.der*' 125155
Washington 404
Washington Exchange 130 140

TKUST COMPANY STOCKS.
imprlmn SecnritT nnd Trust 9T.ft ftrtrt
National Safe 185190
Uulon Trust 12-1 , 130
Washington Loan and Trunt 1U8 203U
Washington Safe 33

SAVINGS BANK STOCKS.
Home Savings 310
Union Savings 280280

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS.
Arlington..., 25 SS
Columbia 9 It
Commercial S .....

Corcoran T4
Firemen's 20 22
Franklin 5765
German American 205 .....

National Union 7
I'eople'a .. 6Vfc .....

Potomac 1880
Imp 8

TITL7. INSURANCE STOCKS.
Columblf 4 5
Real Estate 88
Washington 5 .....

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
8. F. service l orp 113 .....

Uraphophooe com 43
Uraphopbone pfd .... 808U
Fidelity Storage 11(^4 136
Security Storage 170 200
Washington Market IBM
Dillon Trust Warrants 80!482

THE FOREIGN BANKS.

LONDON, July 8..Bullion amounting to
£60.000 was taken Into tha Bank of England
today and £80.000 waa withdrawn for shipmuntt,~t (h« mntinont

PARIS. July 9..Closing: Three per cent
rentes, 05 francs, 12H centimes for the account.
Exchange on London, 25 francs. 16>£ centimesfor checks.

BERLIN. July 0..The weekly statement
of the Imperial Bank of Germany show9
.the following changes: Cash In hand. Increased11,200,000 marks; treasury notes,
Increased r>00,000 marks; other securities,
decreased 100,040,000 marks; notes In circulation.decreased 103,«W0,0:)0 marks.
Exchange on London, 20 marks, 44^4 pfennigsfor checks.
LMBcount rates.Short bills, 6 per cent;three-mouth bills, 4% per cent.

Strike Plans in Russia.
KIEV. Russia, July 9..A big: strike of

agricultural laborers Is being prepared.
The governor threatens to have recourse to
military force. If necessary, to meet thesituation.

BULLS MDJEMS
NEW YORK. July !»..Unless the outlook

for money becojnes decidedly more favorableIn the near future It la believed that
there will not be much genuine buying of
stocks, except by Investors throughout the
country who undoubtedly will be attracted
by the large dividend return on the leadingsecurities. Their purchases, while of
the odd-lot variety, may l« large In the
aggregate and consequently constitute a

factor of no little importance In the generalmarket situation. From present Indicationsthe rates for money will be too
high to warrant the large speculators buyingextensive linos on margin. It la ac-

knowledge*!, of course, that If the oaa-iot

buying becomes noteworthy ths market
will be very materially helped anil be In a

position to advance considerably further
later on If money becomes more abundant.

*
* *

Prominent railroad interests are now

reasonably confident that this year's crops
will be well up to the average on the whole,
and-that the traffic of the railroads is not
likely to show much diminution for the
rest of this year or during the early part
of next year. As a result of these indicationsthey are not a little apprehensive as

to how they will secure the money needed
to provide facilities for the handling of this
traffic.

* *
A prominent Rock Island official said this

morning that In his opinion the recent estimateot a 70,000,COO-bushel wheat crop In
Kansas is too optimistic, and that If the
actual yield Is OO.OUO.UOO bushels it should
be regarded as satisfactory. He says that
authorities In the south, with whom he has
talked recently, believe that the cotton crop
will be better than most estimates have Indicated.

*
* *

No official announcement has been- made
vrun respeci 10 me lerms wnicn win oe viferedto the holders of the varlou# classes
of securities that will participate In the
proposed Mexican railroad merger. Those
who have the matter In charge take the positionthat no pre.imlnary announcement
regarding these turms should be made
prior to the off;l^l announcement of tho
entire plan. They say that provision has
been made In the plan for all the securitiesinvolved, and that Just as soon as conditions,In their judgment, warrant,, the
entire matter will be made public. It is
understood that the plan itself provides,
that the date of the announcement shall be
left entirely to the bankers.

WHOLESALE MARKET REPORT.

Quotations given -below are for large
lots. Jobbers" prices from lc to 2c higher.
KGGS..Nearby iresh Virginia, 17al7V4;

west Virginia and southwest Virginia,
Tennessee, 10; North Carolina, 16.

BUTTER.. Creamery, fancy,
Western firsts, 23%a24; seconds, 22a23.
Process, fancy, 21%a22; fair to good. 20a
21. Storft-nn/»lraH frot. v. i K*%ta. . (.MVWVU, loaiu.

CHEESE.. New York state factory,new, large, 15V4al0.
POULTRY.. Chickens, spring, per lb.,23a25; hens, per lb., 14al5; roosters, perlb., 7u8; keats. per lb., 10; turkeys, perlb., 12al3.
DRESSED POULTRY.. Hens, choice,

per lb., 15alti; roosters, per lb., 8al0;chickens, per lb., 28a30; ducks, per lb.,llal 3.
VEGETABLES..Potatoes, N. Y. state,

per bu., 00a75; new potatoes, per bbl..No. 1, 2.00a2.50; No. 2, 1.00al.23; carrots,
new. ner hunr>h a- """ k.1"', . .. , V«.vw»t>/V4 |/bl L>aOIkCl|1.25al.75; per box, 1.50; onton3, Texas
Bermuda, per crate, 2.20; peppurs, per
carrier, 1.00al.75; tomatoes, Miss., percarrier, 1.40al.50; cabbage, per bbl., 75a
1.00; eggplant, Fla., per crate, I.u0a2.25;squash, per basket, OOal.OO; snapbeans, per bu., 73al.OO; wax beans, perbu., l.OO; new beets, per bunch, 8a4; lettuce,per bbl., l.OOal.SO; kale, per bbl.,50al.00; spinach, per bbl., 1.00a2.'X); rhubarb,per doz., 20a30; peas, per bbl., 1.00a1.50; asparagus, per bunch. 0a30; corn. N.C., per crate. 1.25a2.25.
GREEN KRUITS.AddIM rw- I

bbl., 3.00a7.00; new southern, j>er bbl.,2.00a3.00; oranges, Cal., per box, 3.,>Oa4.78;
grape fruit, per box, 3.00a8.00; pineapples,per crate, 1.25a3.50; peaches, per crate,I.50a3.50; cantaloupes, per crate, 1.50a3.00; watermelons, each, 25a40; plums. N.C.. per crate. 1.23a2.25; raspberries, red,
per quart, 20a28; black, per quart, 15al6.HAY AND STRAW..Timothy, choice.22.50a23.00; No. 1, 22.00a22.50; No. 2, 21.50a22.00; mixed hay, 17.50a20.50; clover,10.50al7.50. Straw, rye, bundle, 11.00aII.00; rye, machine thrash, 8.00a8.50;wheat, 6.50aC 75; cat straw, per ton, 6.00.LIVE STOCK..Cattle, extra nmt
!t.50a0.00; butcher, per cwt., 4.75a.i.O0; ordinary,per cwt., 2.50a3.00. Hogs, percwt.. gross, 6.50. Sheep, 3.00a3.«>0; lambs,spring, choice. 7a7%. Calves, choice, perlb.. C%a7; medium, per lb., 514. Cows,prime, fresh, each, 35.00a50.00; common,each. 20.00a30.00; old and dry. oacli. 10.00al-.OO.
BEEF CUTS..Ribs. No. 1. per lb., 13;No. 2, 12; No. 3. 10. Rounds, No. 1. t er lb.,10; No. 2, 0; No. 3, 8. Loins, No. 1. perlb.. 13; No. 2. 12; No. 3, 11. Cliucks. No. 1,

per lb.. 8; No. 2, 7; No. 3, 0.
WOOL AND HIDES. .Wool, washed,free of burrs, per lb., 80a33; wool, unwashed,per lb., 27. Hides, gretn, perlb., 0; dry. per lb.. 16al8. Sheopsklns,

green, each. 1.25al.50; dry. each, 75a 1.25.Calfskins, green, each. 1.35al.50.
GRAIN..Wheat, choice, 91a93; fair togood, 85a8S; ordinary. 74a84. m Corn,shelled, white, 61a03; yellow. fllaO.'), ear.3.25a3.40. Oats, western, white. No. 2,52ti06: mixed. 51a53. Bran, ner oinn

*20.00.

Speed Limit in Bock Creek Park.
Mounted policemen of the tenth precinct

"have bepn instructed to warn operators of
automobiles net to exceed the speed limit
while touring through Rock Creek Par*.
Occasionally bicycle policemen ars sent
there to look after the automobillsts. but,Capt. Biliott of the tenth precinct says,there is very little speeding Indulged In
upon the roads In the park. A number
of. complaints have been made to him
auuui o.uLtiiiiuuutra tn*?re, some of t'hose
making the complaints thinking thereshould be some way to prevent the emissionof the gasoline odors. Speaking to a
Star reporter this morning Capt. Williams
said there had been few accidents In Rock
Creek Park so far as automobiles are con-
cerned and they did not result from speeding.

Repairs to River Tugs.
The United States army quartermaster

department tug Lieut. Alzono Cushlng,
which has been at a Baltimore shipyard
undergoing general repairs for a month or
longer, returned to service on the river
between this city and Forth Washington
yesterday morning and will now make
dally trips from the forts to this city and
return. The tug. under command nf rant
Thomas Todd, sailed from Baltimore about
4 o'clock last Sunday morning and at 10
o'clock Sunday night she was tied up at
the wharf at Fort Washington ready to
go on her route. The steam yacht Mandalayof Baltimore, which was In service
between the forts and this city during the
absence of t'le Cushlng, has sailed for Baltimorefrom Fort Washington. While at
the shlpyp.rtf the boiler and machinery of
the tug were placed In thorough order
and her house and hull received needed
attention. She was also painted from
Btem to stern and presents a handsome
appearance. The Cushlng Is used for the
transportation of the officers and men stationedat the forts to and from this cityand also to carry all supplies to the forts,
and she has plenty of work to do.
The United States army quartermaster

department's frteam launch Mercedes,
which has been laid tin for several mnniiu

past at the Washington barracks pier, has
returned to service on the river. The
Mercedes is doing duty as a tender to the
Engineer Battalion stationed at Washingtonbarracks'. She was once a tender to
the Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes and
was captured aboard that ship at Santiago.
At tho close of the war with Spain she
was sent to this city and was for a year
or two used by high officials In the War
Department for pleasure purposes. I^ater
she was idle for several yeara and about
a year ago was assigned to her preaent
duty. She is a handsome little craft and
one of the fastest boats of her kind on
duty about the local harbor.

AGAINST NAVAL BATTALION
DECISION 07 THE ACTING SECBETARYOr WAR.

Local Tars Not Entitled to Payment
TT_ J A i.ii a._
unusr Appropriation ior juiioa

Encampment With Regulars.

Acting Secretary Oliver of the War Departmenttoday decided that the Naval
Battalion of the National Guard of the
District of Columbia Is not entitled to any
of the benefits of the appropriation of
<1,000,000 made in the act approved March
£, ror- "encampments of organised
mllttia with troops of the regular army."
In this action he followed the opinion of
Col. Porter, acting judge advocate general
of the army. »

In an elaborate review of the laws bearingon the subject. Col. Porter says that
Congress apparently does not recognize the
naval mllttia as part of the land force of
the United States, and has Invariably providedfor It separately.
In'.general legislation. Congress. he

says, has observed a strict line of demarcationbetween the land force on the one
hand, which is assimilated to the army,
and the sea force on the other, which is assimilatedto the navy. He says that he Is
forced to the conclusion that the District
Naval Battalion is not a part of that force
which Congress had in mind when it made
the appropriation in the act of March 2,
15)07, for "encampments of organized militia
with the troops of the regular army."

Col. Porter's Conclusions.
The specific conclusions of the acting

Judge advocate general are as follows:
' First.That the Naval Battalion of the

District of Columbia militia Is not entitled
to participate in the benefits of section 14
of the act of Congress approved January
21, U03. as set forth in paragraph 3 of the
within copy of General Orders No. 8, headquartersDistrict of Columbia militia, since
the maneuvers thereunder are being held
under section 15 of the said act.
"Second.That the Naval Battalion of the

District of Cnlnmhift la nril- pntUM tn nnv
I as proposed from the appropriation for
'encampments of the organized militia with
troops of the regular army, 1007 and 1908.'
because I am aware of the opinion that
Congress In that legislation had in view
solej.v that aortlon of the mllltla assimilatedto the army, and did not contemplate
payment to the naval mllltla.
"No questioning can, however, arise overthe payment of the Naval Battalion out ofthe moneys appropriated by Congress forthe District in the act of March 2. 1907,

w 11 ic it specincaay provides for practicecruises."
This decision of the War Depatment. it

was thought by some today, might preventthe execution of a plan contemplated byGen. Harries, commanding the DistrictMilitia. to have the Naval Battalion participatein the joint coast defense exercises
at Forts Washington and Hunt, on thePotomac next week, but Col. Brett, adjutantgeneral of the District of ColumbiaMilitia, said today that it is optional withGen. Harries to use the $15,000 availableunder thA a/»t nf Mor/>v« o .*1.

Mutvii rn 1UI |;aiutipailUUin the Joint exercises on the Potomac.

HTTBT IN DRIVING ACCIDENT.
Trolley Car Smashes Runabout at BaltimoreYesterday.
Robert Ranson, son of A. R. H. Ranson,of Catonsvllle, and Miss Theresa MattheWSOf New Ynrlr olfv r*rV»ll« ~I.. . - <- i nuuQ ut iT'llg a

spirited 'horse to a runabout on Wllksns
avenue, on the way to the city, were run
Into by a trolley car of the Wllkene avenue
line shortly before 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon.Miss Matthews reoelved a compoundfracture of the left ankle ancl Mr.
Ranson escaped with contusions about the
face.
The accident occurred near St. Agnes'

Sanitarium. Mr. Ranson was driving Mlsa
Matthews, who had been visiting the
Misses Phillips, on Beaumont avenue. Catonsvllle.to Frederick Road Station, where
she was to have taken a train for homo
When the team neared the sanitarium ths
horse became frightened at a trolley car,
which crashed Into the team before the
motorman of the car could bring It to a
stop. The vehicle and Its occupants Were
thrown down an embankment on the roadside,and when Miss Matthews and Mr.
Ranson were extricated from the wreck it
was found that each had been injured.
They were taken to St. Agnes' for treatment.
FRANCO-GERMAN ENTENTE.

Pichon's Speech Finds a Responsive
Chord in Germany.

BERLIN, July 9..The German press Is
In general In favor of the growing sentimentfor the improvement in the relations
between France and Germany evidenced In
the recent speech of M. Plchon, the French
foreign minister, in the chamber of deputiesat Paris. The approval of the governmentalso is apparent from a semi-official
note published yesterday In the Nord
Deutscher Allgemelne Zeitung. This articlesays:
"Tha «! )< Koo !»«» - -»
*»*V IUII5 CAIOVCU 111 OVU11U*

thinking German political circles that discussionof the clearly defined questions occasionallyarising between the two powers
should take place In France, also without
passion and according to their real merits.
"The friendly tone in which M. Pichon

referred to the Franco-German relations is
appreciated and reciprocated here. Understandingsarding mooted questions arisingfrom time to time can very well be
roar<liaH withmit offaftinir the pfirhto nr fn.

tereats of any country or the ententes and
conventions existing between France or
Germany and third parties. If this convictiongrows on both sides, there will be establishedspontaneously between the two
powers a more favorable atmosphere,
which will facilitate to a great degree the
settlement of many questions."

DEFRAUDED THE GOVERNMENT.

Heavy Sentence Given John H. Seward
of Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, July 0..A sentence of
two years in the city jail and a fine of
$10,000 were today imposed upon John
H. Seward of the fruit-importing firm of
J. H. Seward & Co. of this city. Seward
pleaded guilty on June 3 to the charge of
defrauding the government by increasing
the weight of decayed fruit on which
there was a refund of duty of one cent
a pound.
In round numbers Seward Is believed

to have defrauded the government out
of more than J180.000 during the past
four years, and a suit for $250,000 against
him by the government to recover the
amount of the alleged default is now

pending In the United States courts in
mis cny.

Trolley President at Thirty-One.
PHILADELPHIA, July 9..R. P. Stevens

has beon elected president of the Lehigh
Valley Transit Company. Mr. Stevens Is
one of the youngest men recently chosen to
fill such an important office, being only
thirty-one years old. He is at present generalsuperintendent of the Auburn and
Syracuse railroad, having direction of a

seventy-eigftt-mtie system, as president of
the Lehigh Volley Transit Company he will
control a system 142 miles in extent. This
company operates an electric railway from
Chestnut Hill to Allentown and Lehigh valleypoints. Mr. Stevens is a graduate of
the University of Maine and a post-gradua.teof the' Massachusetts
Technology. He has been in the employ of
the Bell Telephone Company and the Gen-
eral Electric Company. Mr. Stevens is ex-
pected to assume the duties of the new officeearly In August

Fire, believed to have been of Incendiaryorigin, wiped out 'he business portion of
Holly Hill, a small town of Berkeley county.S. C., yesterday, cuusing a loss of $40,000,with insurance at $15,000. The bank,
hotel, county dispensary and telephone exchangeare the main losera. I

FINAHCIAl.
www8wiE»meeK*s«ww*me8eee®ei6«

E. Q. 8mlth.
LmD. Latimer.
Chu. F. Kesblt.

HERE'S as much money to
/T \ be made in real estate investmentstoday as there

ever was.ana we can uircci

Qto the best propositions to be

The P. H. Smith Con
1408 N. Y. Ave.

179-284
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BREACH BETWEEN PACKERS AND
CATTLE RAISERS.

CHICAGO. July 9..Flat and unanimous
refusal of terms of peace by the commissionmen In Chicago yesterday tore wide
open again the breach between the packers
and the representatives of the cattle rais-
CID UCIT.

At a meeting- held at the Saddle and SirllonClub, with the largest attendance of recentyears, the members of the live stock
exchange tore the rej>ort of arbitration
committee to tatters and adopted an ultimatum,which will be resented to the
packers today. The terms of the untlmatumare In direct opposition to the tentativeagreement reached Friday by the
heads of the big package houses and reportsof the live stock exchanges of Chicago.St. Louis, Kansas City, Omaha and
Sioux City.
The position of the commission men. as

indicated by their action of yesterday, is
that the big packing houses shall not handleany of the tagged heifers and cows
which are subject to postmortem examination.This class of cattle. If the commUSinnmr>r» win U«-«<» nnU» .ill * ~ »'. 1 .

vnvi4 y\jn»v, Will LU UiC ill"

dependent concerns.

IHEAVY FINE IMPOSED.

Violation of the District Smoke Law
Cost $2 a Second.

Two dollars per second.
Tha-t was the price Llndley E. Sinclair,

manager of the Potomac Electric Power
Company, paid to Financial Clerk Sebrtng
at the Police Court today for allowing
smoke to darken the atmosphere from the
stacks of the plant at 14th and B streets
northwest.
Mr. Sinclair was arratenpd In

Court today on twelve charges of violatingthe District smoke law on different
dates covering a period of about a month.He pleaded guilty, and was flne<| $30 In each
case. The total flpe of $300 was paid this
afternopn. '

In some of the cases In which a $30 fine
each was paid the testimony showed that
smake was emitted for 13 seconds while the
stacks were under the observation of InspectorWhitaker.
Raleigh H. Moler. proprietor of a lime

kiln near Rock creek, was a>so chargedwith violating the smoke law, and he forfeited$50 collateral Instead of standingtrial.

PART OF COXPIiAINT RUXED OUT.

Judge Regards Certain Allegations in
Gould Suit Irrelevant or Scandalous. !!
NEW YORK, July 9..Supreme Court JusticeMcCall yesterday rendered a decision ^

by which he granted the application of DelanceyNicoll. attorney for Howard Gould. 1
to ha\*e stricken from the complaint of Mrs. ]Gould In her suit for divorce several paragraphscontaining alleged scandalous matter.Justice McCall granted Mr. Nlcoll's
application In regard to a section referring
to Mr. Gould having obtained "illicit and
immoral relations with divers women of bad
character and conducted himself In this respectso openly and notoriously as to insultand humiliate and bring shame and
contumely uuon the nlatntifr "

The Justice also ordered the followingstricken out: "That In August, l'jud, the de-
fendant caused his agent, one Maurice Mol- 1
loy, to change the lock upon the mall bagused by plaintiff for the transmission of
plaintiff's mall, received at the post office
at Port Washington, L>. I., and procuredand caused said Molloy to open, read and r

Intercept sealed letters addressed to plaintiffand to report to the defendant the
contents of same."
The paragraph that Justice McCall refusedto strike out reads: "For more than

two years prior to the commencement of
this action the defendant caused the plaintiffto be constantly surrounded in the
plaintiff's home and wherever sojourned tiyspies and detectives, whose surveillance of
the plaintiff was a harassing annoyance, a
wanton and open Insult and humiliation of
the plaintiff and was so maliciously calculatedand intended by the defendant."
Justice McCall ruled that this was not

irrelevant or scandalous and denied the
application in this instance.

Rabbis Favor Zionist Project.
FRANKFORT. Mich., July D..The CentralConference of the American Rabbis

rlfmprf ft« PI ell toont unniinl 41
... --a uiiiiuai LUilv trilllUTl

here yesterday. The executive committee
was authorized to chooss a city for the next
convention.
The intermarriage of Jews with Gehtiles

was Incidentally discussed, and It was decidedto place the question on the program
for a formal paper at the next conference.
The conference decided that concentrationof the Jews In their own country wag

necessary to their highest and best work.
The officers elected today were:
Honorary president.D. K. Kohler, Cincinnati.
President.D. R. Phllipson, Cincinnati.
Vice president.Max Heller, New Orleans.
Treasurer.Rabbi Charles S. Levy, Peoria,111.
Corresponding secretary.Rabbi Julian

Morganstern. Cincinnati.
Recording secretary.Rabbi David Lefkwoski,Dayton, Ohio.

Companies May Drop Litigation. 1
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. July 0..It Is undestoodfrom reliable sources in Annapolisthat there is little llkehoof cf

the injunction suit of the Maryland Electric JRailways (Short Line) Company against .
the Washington. Baltimore and Annapolis «
Electric Railway Company coming to trial.
The story is to the effect that the two com- rjpan'.es have gotton together on the ques-
tion and will settle it out of court. This
is the case In which the short line sues to
restrain the other corporation from con- stinuing the construction of a till across the
Dnfnno/in T>"'"*
* «M»W. WtVWCtU uailliuurc una
Anne Arundel counties. The short line 4claims In its bill of particulars that the
other concern's building operations, and
the vast amount of dirt and stone dumpedinto the flats to build an embankment for
its tracks, are causing a "mud wave."which Is displacing the trestle work of
that line across the same flats.

Found He Had Two Appendices.
CUMBERLAND. Md. July 9,-Dr. George

L.. Carder was called yesterday to the AlleganyHospital to operate upon John H.
Rtckenberg, aged twenty-six years, of near
Brunswick, Md., who,, on Saturday, suddenlybecame ill with appendicitis. Upon
opening the young man to cut out the appendixDr. Carder and h!s assistants, Drs.
Walles and Ford, were surprised to find
that Rlckenberg had two well-developed appendices.both of which were diseased, and
It was found necessary to cut out both.
The regular appendix wa» in very bad con-

_

dltion and was perforated in several places, .

and the additional appendix showed signs Oi
of decay. Dr. Carder has operated upon ar
049 cases for appendicitis, and stated that Tl
he had never before seen or heard of a case H
like this one. Mr. Rtckenberg runs a steam H
nfo ri n fnr a PAntro^tlna- flrnn nn<l I »i_ W
L.IAILC 1UI U WUHHVHH8 >n Ul, RtlU 13 uil Hie "

way to recovery.
*

tliA movement Is on foot In Nelson county, C(Va.. to erect a monument to Theodore p.
Estes, who was shot and killed by Judge j
Loving. The ladies of the Adall section Jc
have already raised |150. «r

FINANCIAL.
^

VV. B. Hibbs. Thos. L. Hume.
Mergenthaler,
Lanston,
Washington Ry. pfd.t
Washington Ry. com.,
Can!tfll Trniftinn
Trust Co. Stocks,
Bank Stocks,
And all other listed securities
bought and sold for cash or on

margin.
W.B.H8bfcs&Co.,

f New York Stock KxchatiftMembers < Waahliitfton Stock ExchangeL Chicago Hoard of Trade

14119 F St. N.W.
LRTTKRS OK CREDIT and
TRAVELERS* CHECKS
avHilaMe the world over.

systems comprise the constructionof our vaults.
mechanism that would bafflethe most accomplished
intruder.

Safe deposit boxes rent as
low as $3 per year.
Home Savings Bank,
7th and Mass. Ave. N.W.

Branches:
7th and H Sts. N.E.,
436 7th St. S.W.

Deposits more than a Millionand a Half.
JjS-tf

Vomir Ability To
EARN Money
.must be combined with
fllA oKiliftr f A \ In r»r_

| Jy9-eo,40 j

WWTOUT
Cowiiil'i Query to Inreator*.

If you are thinking of putting up a

building (of any kind) you ran *av,» time,
money and effort by securing the advice j!
of the RIGHT builder. In thin connection
It will be well to remember nw uiy 21
years* experience as a leading \Ya*hlugt.»u
Duikiier. ir you iia?o some vacant property
I would like to talk with you. My record
Is well known. Ask anybody Na{>ol«H>n'a
famous question."What lias He Done?".
about

Arthur Cow si 11,
"The Builder Who Makes Good."

301 OOLORADO BLDG., 14TII & (1 STS.

Protection for
Valuables.

Safety of the surest kind
is afforded to securities
stored in our vaults. Tons
of steel and intricate lock

II1V HL/llt K.J IV/ *~f i X. V J-i 4*1 \JI~

der to reach the. goal of
financial independence.
CTStart an account with otir Ravlnf*

Dept. Interest paid. Fuuda payable ou
demand.

THE TRADERS
NATIONAL BANK, KJISt*
Jy8 2Sd

_____

rihe Safest Investments
Are thoae that do not <l«pen4
upon the financial responsibility
or the (stability of any Individual
or corporation. First deed* of
timet (mortgage) notes liberally
secured on good real estate la
in* ui«iriri 01 uxuriiiiii -onmitute"gilt edga" Investments.
Tfceae are the only k!ml we mailt
and auppijr to Investor*. The/
bear In threat, payable wemla-.ou.
ally. at the rate of Firs ner ce&t
uer anuuin. and may he had of ua
In amounts from $500 and upwardat par and aeertied Intereat.
Send for booklet, "0»n<*aralnf
Txiana and Inreatmeots."

SwartzeO, Rheem <&
HIamicdv C.tr\
« i;*vawo|
Warner building.

916 f street northwest.

m

Perpetual Building
Association.

ASSETS 12.843.883 33

BURPL08 227.3S0.03 '

pats fobh tkk cent 1n1kkest.
loans money om REAL ESTata.

OFFICE. 606 1ITH ST. N.W.

ANDKKW GLASS.
PmUnt

JOBN COOK.
Secretary.

«p!2.tf 28

AN ANNUITY ISSUED BT

Pfoe Mutual! Life Insurance
CnmoflLimv off New York

lour*"*.* a Axed Income for life, which Income
I protected t«r over ftiir hu oil red and nlnetjr-flva
illllonn of taieti rrblch have accumulated In I
acceaaful boaiLcaa <*perleoc* of listjr-four F»ri
Katea will be iuruUbrU uyou request.

PHOMAS P. JIOROAN
Manager for Oirtrtet of Colombia.

No. 133S k' at. o.tr.
Kond-atorr fraa' ruoia Tilrtihooa Halo 11 ML
a»4 380t

I... »J«
CAPITAL, $ltOUU.OOa-Si;UrLl'8v $1,400,000. I

C9n7 HTTRPS HP

CREDBT Bssued.
.Drafts issued direct on principalcities of the wcrld.
.Money transmitted by cable.
.Exchange bought and sold.

T . o #

.investments^: coiiectionsinade

.Stocks & Bonds bought&sold.
National
bank,

Pa. Ave., opposite U. S. Treasury
Jy4-2R>1

'

3d Fellow in Easton, turned out In a body
id conducted the services at the grave,
lie active pallbearers were Mayor M. 11.
igglns, Benjamin F. Pariett, Edward B.
ardcastle. Dr. Thomas J. Smithera, Joseph
right and John M. Elliott. The honorary
Liiueaici a wcic ca-ui, ia iui xvwuru u.

Ixon. Judge James A. Pearce, Judge AuslL. Crothers, Judge William H Adkins,
>1. F. Carroll Goldsborougli, Gen. Joseph
Seth, Louis W. Trail, State's Attorney
Harry Covington. M. T. Goldsborough.

iseph B. Harrington, Rev. F. B. Adkinf
id William E. Shannahan.


